Welcome!

We hope this document is informative and useful for you during your home school journey. Please do not hesitate to contact us with questions as we look forward to providing you with tools to help you and your student(s) be successful.

University of Nebraska High School (UNHS)
Phone: 866.700.4747 or (402) 472-3388
E-mail: highschool@nebraska.edu
Web: highschool.nebraska.edu/home
Our School

• Serving students:
  – Since 1929
  – In 50 states & 100+ countries

• Accreditation:
  – Nebraska Department of Education
  – AdvancED (North Central Association)
  – NCAA-approved core courses
  – Supplement courses & diploma granting
UNHS Staff

- Teaching faculty
- Instruction design technology specialists
- Student enrollment services
- Information systems

Director
Barbara Wolf Shousha

Principal
Barry Stark

Academic Adviser
Debby Bartz

Lead Teacher
Carolyn Hovermale

Lead Teacher
Tim Brown
Teachers

• Nebraska certificated
• Endorsed in their subject area
• Trained and experienced in working with distance learners

Contact: unhsteach@nebraska.edu
School Services

- Transcript evaluations, recommendations
- Open enrollment
- No age restrictions
- Language and math placement tests
- Credit transfer
- High school diploma
Curriculum

- 100+ core, elective & AP courses
- Courses designed by teachers and instructional design team
- Rigorous, college prep
- Meets and exceed national and state standards
- Grades 9-12
- 24/7 online access
- Self-paced
Course Design

• One semester courses (0.5 unit/5 credit hours)
• Typically, six three-week units
• Courses include:
  – Reading assignments
  – Self-check activities
  – Practice activities
  – Projects
  – Unit evaluations
  – Progress tests
  – Opportunities to “connect” with teacher